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dation of Confederacy. Let the weak- fatei tb«n the date bf the Douglas. The 
ness .of the Government be thoroughly ;FlyiDR a* reported, was expected to
exposed, and let the- vofoo of the J«aJ« Monday rnmning for San Ftaucisco
people be beard declaring that the ) [^JtSSSm tons™? " °n ““ ’

time for weakness and hesitation has . —-------------r-^-
paesed away, and that reticence and We cal1 a'Veotioa t0 ‘he fine stock of

^be mm saasîsi
Saturday, Aug 22* ™*t{ a‘r«^ on Mond»y next » 8,90 ‘he 

RrcrpHOciTT.—The question of the admis- b^°ce of f -TOP & Co’8 9lock- tba whole 
sion of British Columbia into the treaty of m be 8old ona;liberalQredit. 
reciprocity, proposed by Mr Beaman, Is not Tex steamer Boterpiriae left yesterday 
being entirely overlooked by those, who like morning.for,r New Westminster. She took 
onrselvek, are interested in the matter. Com- np about ÇS tons of freight, and a number 
men ting upon Mr Beamin'» proposed lçgis- of. passengesxeii Mrs Seymour, Mrs Hayman,

*****•*}*»»»6aâDrBtaek' w^—•— _______ _,T. noontt. ■■■!
mpated .yjlll»Wr-g;^ regmd to the cbaraoterof the pxrohaae,

WltélM tMox- fax VoUntbeks.—We are. informed that the hopt, he .qopes ia; ciyjlians clothes, i»| that theft- bouses and household effect hid

meeting of; Vpibnteers, at >ot ac^mya^d.hy any per^ip, ; he^premrMdAnt^M; : end they found
a fig’. IÉ !^%ÇverbmeDt fl^eet’ 00 ‘here ,, no ^ppearance of f^py,. thf; apr|“

fehïfWi 'T rWi,a‘ dti-n8,T?,h ' ““a UP°D “ 0ard?d At Ebon, a (fWdlhn nkmeif Gabelle, who

either some harm or some dantrer to P° loy eaat °* Lake Superior, should be made ;|wi MhUSi----------- :-------- b:a «nsnicicras snbeeoaent to the s»Ia »nd *Dd waa TerJ active in furthering the work
SI rrT aî r ^
” ' frot»î«!r- .ifeolhb JferihFWtjoEetrrtogs'ixdJiterda^ and jxiU.riaiw ?h«smer»i6g for Port femao-at iàa «.te tn.te.it «r .hit t» b^tiihkîm^^k W‘P”T- **' ,h***«*
be ttPpxeWded ag }*ely to occur,,*British Çoknuhia ^mowhhm lb» jntiedio. lùdlo*. ,H.r freight is dahvemd in excel- E£ïS!££î^î2ïS î-TTloEcis areS^X^#5^ <#l.

thèe»,l>one ntfaér explanatioomight wopld beprflporMoxatply1enlargpd;j,bat,there, ] *do8 '-.«oJI LJh 1JU1JIÜJ1 Ulll h..* r acoou^t o^ foe importance ofThe^aaeT and ' V, •,< . I

bel-£giveè,>mimety,that- ftoto ’ press of is some uneertainty on this , gBprMto Court. can come to ni, other conclusion than that ' ! AflBWÆtoT Rich—

e&S&S^ »-• lj“" -p~“8^ Pxrtr «r 'itss EEriSS l"*1
n^Üo^iob, w>th the number of tiation with Great Britain, ^so-and *we Mrt, l t Fhe Sue of ?Sïie«?îî T ■^■jnqUjh’spsito. thri^will gerve to illustrate what one
Heads of Departments and their effici- are quite willing thàf if shalf'be Id—we the Matistrate for th/tioininn of th’H Snnrpme -a’ «a* 1 «tW“ b> add, maybeeoo-jmayterm a state of things.’ When I 
ent etafls of olerk8, coaid hardly occur 5ÎB65B5IC OjU.'b,S»p,eU. fflajiMSil Mft. ft le badn’fV cat.
«ÉW* of preineditMioo ; but «** da a. U^l ,b. tS- TM«Ore,eb,, «JSl br M, Biabop, OTAH

premeditated neglect, or want of dili- coming Convention at Yale make this a appeared for appellant ; the Attorney General Mr McCreight,' and for which I am very j 8llvcr m‘Dea» aod has grown rioh.8Yoa 

ge'ttce cannot be charged against the »P«oial question at.their session.. The Home appeared to support the conviction. 1 6mnc¥indehtèd lo both géntleihen, and after may “Ot believe that a, sn petit ten.
* member of the Government, whose Government certainly onght to b<rrequested Mr MtiCreight stated that the two ques- giviagit my own mbst éàmfnF consideration, dent 0an ab8<>^tely grow rich in Sour 

holiness it would be to prepare ao- *!*Z **!?** ""**?* ** *d™ieeioa ‘joneforthe Court to consider ware: 1st. I am of opinion that the eonviction must be B|la7„ of from ^nto

l»ed, «ad for pablieatiao bare. It » il, beiag granted .ith Ib.t of C.nnd, B, b„d labor ia déliait of pajm.ol ol the Llaoo. iôpîLamot." *° *WJd
beafchoweverfor all realms, that at» nrgmg,hi. point we may benefit by present 2nd. Was there any evidence of W^nJSSpwtfmrA.: pg^ÏÎSS^
teBtton t0 ^ matters should be opportnn.Ues;as«WWWigiiDin guilty knowledge; this conviction was for distress, and imprisonment fn default of enf^ but my manTambftion soar9™h ?her
pirisliô. Let the people of the Colony our.lavor t, the same ernthult^ y^. Sal U an ofléhce against the Naval Discipline Act, Relent distress ; I can entertain no doubt than that. He took Inmbeî belonlmg
lodfc to their balance sheet, We must Fiax.—-On Thursday6 morning, ibtiht 4 of 1866, the 25th Section of which enàcte that Act 29 and 30 Vic, chap 109 applies t0 to the great corporation that employé
no^Jfely in these matters, as we have o’clock, the barn belonging to Mr Dtpley, of the pénàhy of a fine of £36' for assisting a this Colony, it is made applicable to the ed. binl, aod built a mill of his own
learned from past experience, upon the Royal Oak, Saanich Road, was observed eeatoan" unlawfully to absent himself from whole of H6r Majesty’s domiaions, and té- wllb i6- He built that mill below the

- ssg^ SffiSÊSæ?Bondholders, to do that which it is ÿ2,OOOl The fire i, pretty well known to be and has gond back to the Act of 1847 for fect^v Imperial Statute expre^TannWinn , ,00mf,lcyea, /0ck ln the
the dnty^aadpririloge ofth, po.plc la. nark ol ao iDcaadiary, ud the era. —ill .tba penally. Tb.f raad.O .1 af 1847, .biafi lo all Her Majaatr’a daraial., CÏÏÇSÏÎ Sraadlb!"m'i.v o°°ar°S
Of the Oolony to do. It must be probably be before the Police court to-day. awards the penalty is distinctly repeated iti ordinance would be void to the extent to the company__which didn‘t declare aua^e^w . SœfesSiîSÉiisoundness in oor accounts may retard, containsabout WWW of inhatoants, livi Ifieri Sm îTS^wîLk^.^ ^h6ï‘h Éeetien bfthU M*™ from '** t WWbdilBlI# carried tfefm
the final settlement of pondération, mg in SO.OGOhonwe.,- London has 3,000,090 the metht^of teen verin^the Chatty «S «SîSfrî&SÏ bat' givee no his sluice to his little private
Let us not be in the'posi- ,f ipm.ple.iiripg in 860^0 hehsk Thb ty ft* .SbVcSTZxh*l*X« ■****'^ °ï
tionx*^ob!i^^ Wi people to ahonse, being five whU^tàe mbseetlen was The ^ ^ SSaSSS

times larger in Paris Am in the Etigltih earned Counsel read the depo^oxi,with the ^ SIw
Capital, The Dondea average is Aight, and tiewf bf ahoWitfe th« theft-Waf bd ëvidSnob u‘'^ h-îW«Wiî«te»o Should act 1D you chu understand how aiman can 
kb. Jhria.aHranI k#, to ... two##* Vtw.wtNW »

ever defects ftiei'lnii contain. One great en<^, of leeoianqg ®eqal;y, given fb seetion 1»| Whn.wonldiendnte sUeplsu, nigbu, hma,,!
improvement angled/ is to mike’,gold, of t|ii. Aeu^S^^ danm 1L re, W >U»l»»Wn wtmw * :
lilvitt, copper, coat, and all suoh mines simi- Mr JloCreight contended that the whole pealed by the Act of 1806 and fell with it ret9edy eaa be obl*ioed f°r 6 trifla7
"-5U,a-iU: -'rt,i " ■ ’ of tbs evidence was perfectly consistent wiü, There is one other point to whleb Ufa right wander like an uncertain

^eÿtno^noeoftimap^lxnt, and that no toiadVh/t: The Wof J tit, apportions fhe ,b'‘àow- ■•^knowing what moment they
'inspieton couldoonvict a^ aeqnaedperson. penaltyàti-hiif tothe iufortotoànd one- I pr*3tràtedî .

T^o, Attorney ^^a},; in suflpmt qf the hall ifl tifrëéttUiêS Hàetitalî bvli the Act Wh» ^0»M be"k burden to himself and tt 

convistipp contended th|t |he Magietrate was of lMffiapplies the nebaUv in another mv b?rde'“ *®. W» «ead»( whn are worn Cat he--'?SF5rF~5r assüss&ÈSæ^— 
SSSS^es
:ilTll, .M.Wsos4f poiata which arise oqt.of the decision, I longeatabhshsikand jntUyrenownvd««üeine
regard* the sentence of bard laber, that r ”T -iW) “WW has never Been known-tofail in a single ease.

, . . ,. . . . ' dlkàié ll.of thW^trti Diàti^Ünà-AeT/ÏM, : Tahiti oiJj Til hP-hl and nobe bût the foolish and weak would
which mkifltfn.wereMled.iOnexermMlymsL thonghtepexlMF^tiie Aet of lWW&im, -uVi IsUflOd. j

'extent of injury to the yeesefw^ given. enB6ted ia alotitithe came words, With the Hoholnlu naners to thc'ïlth T 1 pared: after along eXpsrienee^anAdee'pstnd^
■’ flame pCtttlly for the same Cfifehés, by Section «A ‘<> it has Wived tbj encomia», of the mort“""transis; ,i-“ “’?.«« Stratton, and cot. red , bat Section 18ol tie All al 1M7, % "P”1 »»*«,„ S™-1, £^S îSS “'

IS5SSSS22S& ^ 555S
gFï^srsssssgs^ 'issSsSrisiwmMmssA,sa=_ t..R _m i ,.ball Ira*, el a. port, before II. retaro. UoM ,6o,,d lb„ ib.re iraa .oOeleot nltbm in "this "daîlM’ira StHfaEraTi ETbraKit53“^IE“

Novxltv.—The «pit*.of Paris i| looking at primfaeie eVtdetiee of gUjjjty knowledge to ®r^n^ WBtcbin« ®v«y qpw»tnnity to steal I in their-diets; l&'se corrective,6pnrif^^Sî a-

at pleasure, fhe walls are moveable, and against the accused ; considering the Magis- eating the food and waiting for a fresh “Pprtlt^ streng&en the msert*

form to a fall house. the evidence «dd"rtd, . ï0 ««sais n visjtevery mission station, to vibiti! ih^ca^ | bî* gamed fame% the past, so'wül it
Hto Lqrdsfaip ia giving-jodgment hoped ties supplies. - Rev. $JBingham and “wife, 

that nothing wbich had fallen from him dor* a“d •evefolpattye mimionatirt, took passai I ^ ' «espsbün, cf doing
ing the. program of the «art, ei whiofa he **** —e " ■i’» • ■ ' :ri liiii'rtaifi
might pomhw weaeanto say respiting fiSBPSSSw;.*

;l?wpBj#*|**«e*W way fo «fleet the ^femmriy A^&wwafcSff^lK.

slightest disoredit upon the veryabteMagis- ;d« £0™ a fimropths* eraiwamong ; thi ; FINDLAY & DURHAM, 
trate whfl-jhed eopyieted In this part ; no* iT^ ®* ®^,.|Pfoup, Where éhe baç TA^PfiRTERM *

ÆB»555Sâ<rt »•—--i. X*rs5sa$sur8s^-1'‘ nœ0BTBBa..Which snbeWtiaUatiiee k meted out b, bron&”n^F@TpS&£^ «eneral Commission Merchants

that gentieaan. This em wearing before charged with having eommitted murder on Wharf street, vieteria, va.
me as an appeal, I am compelled to deal ‘h® i,1«od ef Jaluit, about 10» miles north of wsdok omoi-a. Gnat saint Heieat, Btoopetue «

ÜiDOD. limS. aoUXa

> with it on the merits. Now, to sppport the 1 There are rumors of a plan to out off the
: & 

» fo*e to look carefully through the evidence ofCapt. Pease, of the Blossom, whTig 
• to see whether there is not knowledge. It I charged with haying been engaged in some 

must be borne in mind that sbqiioion alone j °ntrage* on English missionaries, stationed
will not amount to evidence or warrant con. a‘ From B^Sitariwe have good new. On 

viciion. Now, having given this case and the return of the Hawaiian Missionaries, who 
the evidence my most careful consideration, fled from the island at the time of the murder 
upon the three occasions on which it has tbIee Hawaiian sailors, they found that
been before the court, I can only come, to the I * i0g b tabood the manufacture and 

, ™’ “ ./ , - . 896 of intoxicating drinks, and 1 hat he and
conclusion that there ly no evidence of guilty his people had become teetotallers. Thev 
knowledge ; there is no one fact here that is also found that the few schlars whom they 
not perfectly consistent with the prisoner’s I bad taaght to read and write bad become 
innocence ; the price of the‘boat appears to ‘^ch?.rf; lb8l‘. °.fer 200 bad foamed to read,
have bten reasonable, and the prisoner dies held by these^ntiiver Bnmritatians^whioh 

not seem to have bad any motive ; tiiere dees the Emg and «11 the men attended, bnt fmm 
not seem td be ahy groand for saying that w,biob 'tbe women w.ere tabood.’ 1
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Saturday, Au|

The Public 1

Foiremoat among th 
manta that have tal 
present day, is the 1 
now paid to the coi 
Fublio Health, and tl 
viotion in the minds5 
people, of theexiatenc 
ber of diaeaaea that l 
go that now, on the 0 
disease; some one ia coi 
either the subject of 
are charged with the 1 
for hi# well being, s 
to he el much the dul 
to ttfke care of tbe 1 
jtp makg provision 
material prosperity « 
We recollect some tii 
-with great interest 
the present Mayor of, 
occasion of hia presen 
election, in which b 
defective eanitasy é 
c$ty, ahd pledged h 
that the auiject of id 
and water supply, 
earliest attention j w 
lated ourselves upon 
tages likely to accrue 

» from having a “Medl 
bo fitted to deal withJ 

Pand so fully alive to 
we must, however, 
have been a little d 
dqubt fDr. Trimble tj 
reforms, and has con 
wards the advancemi 
and the interests of1 
generally; in aohiq 
jadgment, tact, and k 
hidden springs-of act 
great assistance, buj 
felt more proud of hi 
fhlly realized our e 
and in the character 1 
former, done awky wi 
health destroying m 
proved the drainage 1 
Perhaps the state c 
treasury, the res an 
have had something 
apathy; but if we • 
time has now come 
doing, as this coma 
healthy, is now threat 
roads of a disease tl 
•‘stamped out” by 1 
and hygienic measur 
the occurrence of a: 
theria, a disease col 
to be new, but wbicl 
erabje antiquity, bay 
appeared, but again ] 
extending over all 
gjobe; breaking oûl 
1865, and snbseque# 
this coast, in Call 
gradually incieasinj 
until 1860, since whi 
elined in frequency, ! 
i sting. In Burop 
among its. victims', 
beantiful Queen of I 
her position, might 1 
ed to be free from all, 
roendin; »s, 
the neigh 
Pâlaee, ^Lisbon, can 
dangerous- it ié for tl 
neglect the physical 
those around them: ' 
we do not wish to t 

j: believing pseveation
cure, and that sueh 
arrested and extinga 
to sanitary meafl 
strongly impress 01 
the necessity to pi 
order,” and organize 
proving the public 1 
but *t the same tia 
forcing the remet] 
sewerage* drainage 1 
where it is impoes! 
radical removal, tb« 
infestante ought to l 
Whitewashing all 
moots, shutting up1 
/with impurities, r 
filtration or botiin 
water, tbs propriety 
to the- publie echo 
the crowding tog 
these and other pro 
as they do in thi

Let us Prepare a (Jleau Balance Sheet.
♦ . T—

As the Executive have thought 
proper to keep the people of the 
Colony in ignorance of the extent of 
the deficit in the last financial year, 
may we not with justice, assume that 
it is possible that up to the present 
time the Lords of the Treasury have 
not received a full statement of last 
year’s accounts ; if their Lordships 
have beeo Bsbisâed, aibftt possible raa- 
son could %re be far keeping the 
public in ignorance. We: cannot as
sume that the Executive have any 
studied intention of passing d elight

uuv teem to un re nau any mouva ; mere aoes me Aiug ana an tne men attended, but from 
not deem td be àùy groand for saying that wbiob ‘tbe women w,ere tabood.’ The cause 
the price was even suspfofon,. Then, with j 

regard to tbe character of the purchaser of 
the bp«t, he

were

mmmmïà
tended wejtw«]d at^n^^j day; 0®,, 

■ r ■■•Vjaawe should earnestly luaUt that both 
upon the tàxpàyeiW,' theretbird We "tbe propositions of hlr B?«man.’s ahqqld,b.e
nmd# suppose that a téasto^lüte (-amended id their ,^^,«^.,,^1-

ever arrangement 
policy east of Lake Superior, sho

$=Si6SLT„-^,IS

be discussing terms of-oor admission 
into -the Dominion. We are on the-an i - , ■ .

Aft» Whatwe-contionally hear about the
•rf# a great mov.orant, let a. not 'jgggj*gggS2^sS£S«BSS 
elombar wbilat there B work to be yWW”“ be P«l»«» loi w W ll>

done. The people of British Colum
bia-must bear in mind that they them- 
selvee are to blame for one-half of the 
evirtharëxists inliWsystem of Gov
ernment. Thère^ tiways po 
th^ÜFP tia^HIW^Beykno*
how to use it j a thorough and united ar in their provisions; to remove «11 obmattonp 
detorminatioti ;tj>CypeopJ* fo:1"'' ;iilk s Vl5 • °"*»-***- ' ^ *
have right,alone, will accomplish 
much. Let the people look to it then 
and #ft their-house in order. If a 
widtt householder or landed proprietor 
has rqaéon to feel adocahfoftable about

whilst rents are not oQBfng in as they 
ought to do, does he not riosely in- po^ «^ploded fer g hoifoia yesterday, by,
•>.eti/.ati> tka ■onnn.ila nf Kira AAb-A wb,oh «flt> 1000 ^WW« kill«d, 0ne Xflrbui ’ ‘

titriKAHHUNEft

wer in

restrictions add conditions in working them ;

Extooeiox.—iNewd waa 1 received is town 
last night by telograph, of a disastrous Iom 
Of lifoihya steamboat explosion: The Resos 
dte, « smell steamer used at Meig’s mill; RL 

Ludlow, for towing and other general pah-

' ;

1 I

but anj 
bourhood

This

vestigate the accounts of his stewards, 
applying remedies Where they are 
necessary ; careful of the interest of 
his family and himself, rather than of 
keeping up appearaneeg, and allowing 
his stewards to indulge in luxuries 
which of right do not belong to them. 
So it behoves the people of this Colony 
to act, questioning minutely where 
doubt is suffered to linger, and subject
ing all financial matters over which 
the slightest shield of secrecy, mystery, 
or obscurity is sought to be thrown, 
to the very closest scrutiny. Especial
ly would we draw the attention of 
those who attend the Convention at 
Yale, to the necessity of adopting 
measures which will show the Execu
tive that the people are-'ia earnest in 
intending to carry ant their ideas of 
what is hast for the Colony. Let 
them consider alto that the more com. 
pletely the,house is set in order bow, 
the lees time will there be wasted 
when the change takes place, not for
getting in their eagerneis to settle the 
main question, that every step taken 
towards thoroughly reforming our

the):

IS «1
no

ici
and is

Dbowhxd.—Wm MoOraekfo, a respec
table young Canadian, WSS drowned on 
Thursday at Moody’s mill, Bonard Inlet, by 
failing off a log where the timber is collected 
in the water fee thedBlL The deceased was 
well kkown in this city, and shortly it UnM, 
was to be married. ’

Cricket MiToBv-The return match will 
Uke place on Beacon Bill to-day .til 
o’eloek, between the married and single.
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